
IMPORTANT PETITION INFORMATION

) pfftrtol pRe"cHrcmNe sv eoeRo srerr rs tuo r.oNe rR everreeu - pER THE ATTAcHED
SECRETARY OF STATE DIRECTIVE 2011-18. Computer terminals are available in the Voter
Registration Department on the 2nd Floor pre-check petitions before filing.

) Atl candidates/campaigns please refer to ORC 3501.38 for rules on petition completion. The term
"part-petition" refers to one petition page; "petition" refers to the entire set of part-petition pages.

) SefUplE Petitions are available on ourwebsite: www.votehamiltoncountv.ore

Nominatine Petition and Statement of Candidacv 
- 

& geclaration of Candidacv Section
o Complete the front portion of the petition in ink or typewritten
o The "Declaration of Candidaq/' (party petition/ . or 'Statement of Candidacy''

non-partisan/independent petition/ ) portion of each part-petition must be completely filled out
and signed by the candidate(s) BEFORE being circulated.

o Candidates name and address must match BOE registration files (P.O. Box not allowed)
r Indicate the office the candidate is seeking

o Print political party if a partisan candidate
r Signing or circulating a petition of candidacy for PARW NOMINATION or election, an elector is

considered to be a member of a political party if they voted in the party's primary election within the
preceding two (2) calendar years (the most recent primary) or if they did not vote in any other partys
primary election within the preceding two (2) calendar years.

o Check the box of either "Full Term" or "Unexpired Term Endingl' whichever applies to your candidacy

' Candidates who are running for a full term should only check the 'full term" box on the petition
Exception: Court of Appeals, Supreme Court, Court of Common Pleas Judges (All Divisions), and
all Municipal Courts. Judicial candidates must also complete the 'term date" prior to circulating
petitions. lf "full term" the date should be the commencins date of the term

' Candidates who are running for an unexpired term should only check the "unexpired term endind,
box and fill in the appropriate endine date on the petition

o Court of Common Pleas judicial petition must contain the Division (General, Juvenile, Probate or
Domestic Relations); Municipal Judges must use a 3-lD petition and state the district on the petition.

o Complete the date of the election
o Complete the "Dated this 

- 
day of , " and sign on the "signature of Candidate" line.

Committee to Reoresent the Candidate Section - On Non-Partisan Nominating Petitions
oThis is filled in if you are running for a Non-Partisan Office
oA committee of any 5 electors can be filled in at this spot'on the petition (minimum of 3 required)
oThe purpose is to declare a candidate to replace you, if you withdraw or die after filing your petitions
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Pltition for Candidate - Partv I & Nominatine Petition -
oSee instructions under Declaration & Statement of Candidacy section

Voter Sienature Sectioh

o Each person who signs a petition must be a qualified elector and registered to vote at the address

they provide on the petition. Everv sisnature must be witnessed bv the Circulator.

oSignatures must match what we have in our system-this is usually cursive writing but some signers have

a printed signature on our records, which is acceptable.

oCheck to make sure the signatures are legible. You are allowed to print the signer's name above the

signature.

oSignature must include a complete address (not a P.O. Box) and the date signed

r Ditto marks may be used for all information that is the same as the line above, except for the signature

oThe signers of a petition must live in the district of the office the candidate is seeking

r lf a person registers to vote and signs a petition at the same time, the registration card must be turned in
to the Registration Department before the petitions are submitted.

Circulator/s Statement Section fat the end of the Petitionl

o The circulator must sign their name and address. This must be done AFTER the petition is circulated,
r The number of signatures must be recorded properly. Failure to put the correct number of "signatures

witnessed" on the petition might invalidate the entire petition.

Example: The Circulato/s statement indicates 20 signatures, but there are 22 signatures on the
petition. This entire part-petition must be reiected. You can cross out signatures prior to filing
and exclude them from the total count

Example: The Circulato/s statement indicates that the circulator witnessed 22 signatures, but
there are only 20 signatures on the petition. This petition is valid.

e Plan to get more that the minimum number of signatures needed (but no more than 3x the number
required). There is a possibility someone who signed may not be registered or has moved.

Other imoortant information :

L. Candidates cannot sign their own petition, but may circulate their own petitions. The circulator can sign
another circulator/s petition for the candidate.

2. Circulators should not permit anyone to sign for another person (i.e. a husband cannot sign for his wife.)
Permitting someone to sign a name other than their own may invalidate the entire part-petition.

3. Any registered voter living in the district in which the election will be held may sign Nominating Petitions
for Independent candidates or non-partisan candidates. Partisan candidates can have either the same
party or non-partisans sign their petitions.

NOTE: Citv of Cincinnati Petitions - Council or Mavor
lf you are running for City of Cincinnatl Council/Mayor both Circulator and signers must be registered voters
in the City of Cincinnati.
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